The ValueJet 426UF
Smart Printing Equals Value

UV-LED Printer
Mutoh’s ValueJet 426UF tabletop, UV-LED, printer is the perfect fit for any print shop looking to expand
its applications and enter the world of UV printing. The VJ 426UF prints on a variety of materials, including
3D objects, up to 2.75 inches thick, with Mutoh’s 100% solid UV-LED ink. Print limitless promotional items
including: pens, phone cases, golf balls, awards and much more. With up to six color capability, including
white and varnish ink, and Smart Printing technologies, such as Intelligent Interweave print technique,
virtually eliminating banding, the ValueJet 426UF is the ideal choice for any print shop.

ANATOMY
OF A
VALUEJET
426UF
Print method
# of nozzles / # of heads

Small size, fits easily into any print shop.

All-in-one CD, for easy installation,
including Windows print driver.
Up to six color capability for
limitless applications, including
white and varnish for textured prints.
Print on a variety of items
up to 2.75 inches thick.
Vacuum table for print
stability and accuracy.

Drop-On Demand, Piezo Drive Method

Vaccum table

Standard

(180 x 8 rows) / 1 head

Take-up system

N/A

Stand

N/A

Media auto cut

N/A

UV-LED

Ink type

Yes

Variable dot

3.7 pl

Minimum droplet size

RIP software

Print modes

1440/1080/720/540/360dpi 6 modes +

Color options
Maximum print speed / resolution

Power requirements

100 - 120 Volt

CMYK, White + Varnish

Operating temperature

68°F - 89.6°F

89 sqf/hr / 720 x 720 dpi

Operating humidity range

40% - 60%

1440 dpi

Maximum resolution

Dimensions (printer) WxDxH

Print up to 2.75 inches

Head height
Maximum media width

19 x 13 inches

Maximum print width

18.6 inches

Curing system

Mutoh Edition Flexi DX

UV-LED Lamp

47" x 33" x 21"

Weight

159 lbs

Intelligent Interweave

Standard

SpectroVue
Limited warranty

N/A
1 Year On-Site

Smart Printing Technologies

Promotional

Packaging

Personalization

Directional
Signage
Labels

Small 20 inch printer fits perfectly into any print shop.
Create labels, textured signs and limitless promotional items.
UV-LED is an environmentally friendly ink type.
Mutoh’s patented Intelligent Interweave i² print technology virtually eliminates banding.
Print on a variety of materials up to 2.75 inches thick.
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